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CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD WISHES
RECEIVED BY THE INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE

The International Review has reproduced in previous issues
messages received by the ICRC on the occasion of its Centenary.
We publish hereunder some more messages received from various
institutions :

Bulgarian Red Cross

La riception de la midaille de vermeil, que le Comite international de
la Croix-Rouge a voulu Men ddcerner a notre Societe, me donne une excellente
occasion de vous exprimer nos sinceres filicitations pour le centenaire du
Comite international et de former nos meilleurs vceux pour la pleine reussite
de sa noble ceuvre a Vavenir.

Aussi tiens-je a vous remercier vivement de cette distinction, ainsi que
des mots de reconnaissance envers les Soci&tes nationales contenus dans
votre 440B circulaire du 5 fivrier 1963. A mon tour, je vous assure que la
Croix-Rouge bulgare pretera a votre Institution son appui et sa collabora-
tion sans reserve pour le triomphe de notre idial humanitaire.

International Council of Nurses

On behalf of the President of the International Council of Nurses, of
the Executive Committee and the Executive Headquarters Staff, as well as
of all the Nurses of the World, I have the honour of expressing to you our
heartfelt felicitations on the 100th anniversary of the birth of the Red Cross,
which is such an historic occasion to the whole world.

It is with admiration and a sense of pride that we nurses pay tribute
to the humanitarian work accomplished by the Red Cross, and to the inspira-
tion it has given to the world in general and to each individual nurse in
particular.

May this human and humane ideal be a source of even greater strength
and unity in the future, so that all nations will come to accept and abide
by the Conventions of the Red Cross as being synonymous with the protection
of human life over the last century.

National Catholic Welfare Conference

Our Overseas Director in Geneva, Mr. Jean / . Chenard, has written
to tell me that the honorary degree of Doctor of Political Science was recently
conferred on you by the University of Geneva.
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This award was a fitting testimony to your leadership and to the splendid
work of the International Committee of the Red Cross. That it should have
come on the eve of the centenary celebrations must give particular pleasure
to your colleagues and yourself.

As its centenary draws near, the International Red Cross and its founder
are naturally in our thoughts. It seems fitting to mark the occasion by
placing on record our appreciation of the work that has been done by the
International Committee of the Red Cross on behalf of the refugees and
needy.

We remember with gratitude the help given us by the International
Tracing Service, through the good offices of your Committee, which has
always met our requests with sympathy and understanding. We owe equal
thanks to your Committee for facilitating in certain countries the issuance
of passports and exit permits, helping families to reunite after long separa-
tion.

We have appreciated cooperation with Mr. Henri Coursier, in his
capacity as Legal Adviser to the Committee and as Chairman during the
deliberations which resulted in the formation of the International Center
for Legal Assistance.

The warm friendliness of all those on the staff of the Committee with
whom our people come in contact has made our work together a real pleasure.
The hundredth birthday of the Red Cross gives us the opportunity of recording
our recognition.

As your Committee stands at the gateway to a new century, may we
send you and your colleagues our best wishes for the continuation of your
works of mercy.

National Academy of Medicine, Paris

Le Centenaire de la Fondation de la Croix-Rouge a donne lieu recem-
ment a des manifestations officielles d'un grand Sclat. L'Acadimie Nationale
de Medecine a ete tres heureuse d'y etre representee par son Delegue, aupres
du Conseil d'Administration de la Croix-Rouge Francaise, le Professeur
DUJARRIC de la RIVI&RE et par plusieurs autres de ses Membres,
dont le General Inspecteur DEBENEDETTI qui a prononce un discours
trbs emouvant.

Notre Compagnie se fait un devoir de temoigner par une adresse solen-
nelle son admiration a I'igard de la Croix-Rouge.

Considerant que I'ceuvre profondement humaine qu'accomptit cet
organisme s'inspire de la mime ethique que celle dont le Corps medical tout
entier a fait sa loi, VAcade'mie Nationale de Medecine tient a rendre un
pieux hommage a la memoir e de Henry DUN ANT.

Elle s'associe unanimement a I'idSal qui anime la Croix-Rouge et
Vassure qu'elle aura toujours a cceur de la seconder dans ses genereux efforts.
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